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forn i itli the îieiv (1905) Pliarnîacopeia, the radical change in
strenoth or naine of mnany chemicals, drugs and preparations
already officiaI, aud the admission of many newer rernedies neces-
sitatingr the rewriting of a number of sections. We notice in the
appendix an addition of mnuch valuie-a table showiiig the change
in strengyth of important pr7eparations, and also a Eist of average
doses for adilts in accofdance wvitI~ the new Pharmnacopeia. Dr.
Thornton's, Dose-book is, as it always lias been, accurate aud
up-to-date. A4. J. il.

A Text-Book- of inan, Phbysiology. Including a Section on
Physiologie Apparatus. By ALBLRý-T P. BR.uxKiR, A.ML.,
M.D., Professor of Physiology and IHygiene in the Jeffcrson
Medical College and in the Penunsylv%,ania College of Dental.
Surgery; Lecturer on Physiology and Rygiene in the Drexel
Institute of Art, Science andi Industry. Second edition, re-
vîsed and enlarged, wvith colored plates and 356 illustrations.
Philadelphia: ? .Bl<kiston's Son & Co. 1905.

It muiist be gratifying to the author and to the publishiers to
have the second edition follow so soon after thie first.

The changes and additions are neither numeroîîs nor 1lugtly.
A small amount of new matter is introduceed in the sections relat-
ing to the chemîstry of the proteids, the chemistry of digestion,
the moveinents of the intestines, the production of lymphi, the
nerve mechanism of the ieart, and the physiology of vision. The
added material makes these topies more complete and accuirate.

We are suire the generous reception griven to flic first wvill be
repeated wvith the second edition. A. B.

Differ ential Diagnosis and Treatmnent of Disease. A text-book
for practitioners and advanced students. By AUGUSTus

On.zM.D., iFellow of the N\ew% York Academy of iMedi-
cine; Member and ex-President of the American Pediatrie-
Society; Professor of IDiseases of Children, INew York Post-
Graduate Medical Sehool and Hlospital; Visiting 1'hysiciau
to the New York Post-Graduate and Gerînan Blospitals; Con-
sulting Physician to, Isabella Home and Hiospital. Wifn. 228
illustrations in the text. New York and London: ID. Apple-
ton & Co. 1906.

The presentation of "célinical experience " and 'not " therai-
peutical details " seems to have been the author's object in wvritinc
this book', and fromi a short and rapid run over one or two sections,
we think that lie has succeeded fairly well. The wvork consists of
thirty-one chapters under the following captions:

Introduction: The flequisites of the General Practitioner, lus
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